Gulfstream Goldie Glenn Scholarship

Criteria
All high school seniors who are sons or daughters (natural, legal, adopted, and stepchildren or wards who are full dependents for tax and benefit purposes) of full-time, retired, or deceased Gulfstream employees who will enter an accredited institution of higher education in the United States (or an eligible institution in Mexico) no later than the start of the next academic year may apply. The employee-parent must have completed one year of employment prior to the application deadline date. A parent must meet the above criteria when the scholarship is awarded. Students who apply based only on scholastic merit do not need to complete the financial information sections of the application. Students who complete the financial information, and submit the additional requested documents, also become eligible to compete for the scholarship based on financial need. Individuals may compete for both academic merit and academic merit/financial need scholarship types, but may be awarded no more than one scholarship.

Apply To
Community Foundation of the Lowcountry's eGrant System

Website
www.cf-lowcountry.org

Career Field
Any

Service Area
Open to Gulfstream Employee dependents attending an accredited US college or university, not limited by geographic location

Amount
Up to $2,000 per academic year

Number of Awards
Up to 10 recipients

Duration/Renewal
Renewable up to 3 additional years or until undergraduate degree requirements are completed-whichever comes first; contingent on meeting renewal criteria and parental employment status. Reapplication for consideration required.

Application Form

Deadline
3/1/2017
Ella C. White Memorial Scholarship

Criteria
A. Be a legal resident of Bluffton, Daufuskie Island, Hilton Head Island, or Okatie, SC
B. Have been a student at Bluffton or Hilton Head Island High School for at least 3 years
C. Be a high school senior scheduled to graduate from Bluffton or Hilton Head Island High School in the spring of the current school year
D. Be accepted by or enrolled in a two or four-year undergraduate degree program at an accredited college or university in the United States
E. Have a minimum SAT score of 740 (verbal and math) or a minimum ACT score of 15
F. Demonstrate a need for financial assistance. Students who obtain a scholarship as a high school graduate may request additional funds during their subsequent years in college, provided funds are available.

Apply To
Emma Campbell

Website
http://www.ecwscholarship.org/

Career Field
General Studies

Financial Need
Yes

Service Area
Must be a legal resident of Bluffton, Daufuskie Island, Hilton Head Island, or Okatie, South Carolina

Amount
up to $2,000

Number of Awards
Varies

Duration/Renewal
One year/Re-Applications are Considered

Application Form
Available through guidance office

Deadline
4/1/2015
Dr. Alan B. Hare Healthcare Scholarship

Criteria
This scholarship will be awarded to a graduating student who is going into any field in the area of healthcare. The basis for the decision will be: financial need, scholarship, and community service.

Apply To
Italian American Club of Hilton Head Island, attn. Joe Maggi

Career Field
Healthcare

Financial Need
Yes

Service Area
All Southern Beaufort County High Schools

Amount
$1000

Number of Awards
One

Duration/Renewal
One year/no renewal

Application Form
Application available in Guidance

Deadline
April 1, 2017
Okatie Rotary Scholarship

Criteria
Any qualified student will be a senior at Bluffton High School and a member of the Bluffton High School Interact Club. The student will demonstrate a commitment to the motto of Rotary, “Service Above Self” through significant community service. Qualified students will have shown academic excellence throughout high school. All fields of college study are encouraged.

Apply To
Oktatie Rotary Club
Contact: Annemarie Neubecker

Address
Post Office Box 1601
Okatie, SC 29910
Phone
(843) 836-5815

Career Field
All areas of college study are encouraged.

Financial Need
Considered

Service Area
Bluffton High School

Amount
$1000

Number of Awards
One

Duration/Renewal
To be determined by the committee reviewing applications

Application Form
Applications for the Okatie Rotary Scholarship are available in the Bluffton High School Guidance Office or by contacting Annemarie Neubecker, Director of Youth Services at 843-836-5815. Completed applications must be received no later than April 1, 2017 and are to be mailed to:

Annemarie Neubecker
13 Saw Timber Drive
Hilton Head,
South Carolina 29926

Deadline
4/1/2017
Dr. Robert Bokat Humanitarian Scholarship

Criteria
A completed online application form and 250-word essay describing education and career choices. Two character references. Career Fields applicable: Humanities/Education/Medical. The committee's decision is based heavily on volunteerism.

Apply To
Mrs. Rose Fotia

Address
14 Wedgefield Drive
Hilton Head Island, South Carolina 29926

Phone
843.681.7668

Career Field
Other

Financial Need
No

Service Area
All Hilton Head/Bluffton High Schools

Amount
$1,000

Number of Awards
One

Duration/Renewal
One year

Application Form
www.thechildrensrelieffund.org

Deadline
4/1/2017
Dominique’s Musician Corner Scholarship

Criteria
Graduating senior from a high school in Beaufort or Jasper counties located in South Carolina or Chatham County in Georgia; and who is a resident of either South Carolina or Georgia. Must show evidence of outstanding academic and personal achievement, along with involvement in the Performing Arts. Must show evidence they have been accepted and will be attending an accredited college or university. Should be pursuing a degree program in the area of the Performing Arts and a future career in the area of the Performing Arts and/or the music industry. Must have a minimum cumulative GPA of 3.0 on a 4.0 scale or the equivalent on an alternate scale. Should have a score equivalent to or better than the state average on tests designed to measure aptitude for college (e.g., SAT, ACT). Preference will be given to applicants who can show evidence of how they have used their musical talent skills to assist their faith community

Email
scholarships@cf-lowcountry.org

Website
www.cf-lowcountry.org/scholarships

Career Field
Performing Arts and/or the music industry

Financial Need
No

Service Area
Beaufort or Jasper Counties located in South Carolina or Chatham County in Georgia

Amount
Varies

Number of Awards
Varies - to be determined by selection committee

Duration/Renewal
Non-renewable

Application Form

Deadline
4/6/2017
Beaufort County Law Enforcement Educational Scholarship Fund

Criteria
Graduating Beaufort County high school senior (or graduate of a Beaufort County high school) who is a legal resident of Beaufort County, demonstrating financial need, who has shown outstanding academic achievement and who has been accepted and will be attending an accredited college or university. Applicant must have at least one parent(s) who currently or previously worked in the field of law enforcement in Beaufort County, SC. Must demonstrate outstanding academic accomplishments along with involvement in community and/or extra-curricular activities. Preference may be given to those applicants who have lost one or both parents while working in the area of law enforcement.

Email
scholarships@cf-lowcountry.org

Website
www.cf-lowcountry.org

Career Field
Any

Financial Need
Yes

Service Area
Beaufort County, South Carolina

Amount
Varies- to be determined by selection committee

Number of Awards
Varies- to be determined by selection committee

Deadline
4/6/2017

Application Form
British Open Pub Kevin Hayes Memorial Scholarship

Criteria
Southern Beaufort County senior; Cumulative GPA of 3.0 or higher on a 4.0 scale; Must plan on attending an accredited college or university; Must have achieved and show evidence of outstanding academic and community accomplishments; Attendance at 2015 British Open Pub Golf Tournament is required by scholarship recipients.

Apply To
Community Foundation of the Lowcountry

Website
www.cf-lowcountry.org

Career Field
Any

Financial Need
Yes

Service Area
Southern Beaufort County

Amount
Varied, may have multiple recipients

Number of Awards
To be determined by selection committee

Duration/Renewal
One year

Application Form

Deadline
4/6/2017
Sarah Creech Performing Arts Scholarship

Criteria
Graduating high school senior from a Southern Beaufort County high school or a student currently enrolled in an accredited college or university, who is a U.S. citizen and legal resident of Beaufort County, with financial need, and who has been accepted to or is currently enrolled in a post-secondary education program in the area of the Performing Arts.

Apply To
Community Foundation of the Lowcountry, Inc.

Email
scholarships@cf-lowcountry.org

Website
www.cf-lowcountry.org

Career Field
Performing Arts

Financial Need
Yes

Service Area
All Southern Beaufort County high schools or a student currently enrolled in an accredited college or university

Amount
To be determined by the committee

Number of Awards
To be determined by the committee

Duration/Renewal
To be determined by the committee

Application Form

Deadline
4/6/2017
Jeff Katon Scholarship

Criteria
Must be a senior scheduled to graduate in Spring of current school year from a Southern Beaufort County High School
Must be a U.S Citizen and legal resident of Beaufort County, SC
Must have GPA of 3.0 or higher on 4.0 scale
Must demonstrate financial need, and outstanding academic and personal accomplishments along with involvement in community and/or extra-curricular activities.

Apply To
Community Foundation of the Lowcountry

Email
scholarships@cf-lowcountry.org

Website
www.cf-lowcountry.org

Career Field
Any

Financial Need
Yes

Service Area
Southern Beaufort County

Amount
To be determined by Advisory Committee

Number of Awards
To be determined by Advisory Committee

Duration/Renewal
To be determined by Advisory Committee

Application Form

Deadline
4/6/2017
James L. Krum Memorial Scholarship

Criteria
Hilton Head Island or Bluffton high school senior; Must have demonstrated outstanding academic achievements, community service, and commitment to your community; GPA 3.0 and higher; Must plan to successfully complete a course of study at accredited college or university; Must show evidence of on-going community service work; Must demonstrate financial need; Written essay required

Apply To
Community Foundation of the Lowcountry

Email
scholarships@cf-lowcountry.org

Website
www.cf-lowcountry.org

Career Field
General Studies

Financial Need
Yes

Service Area
High schools on Hilton Head Island or in Bluffton, SC

Amount
Up to $8,500

Number of Awards
To be determined by selection committee

Duration/Renewal
One year/reapplications considered

Application Form

Deadline
4/6/2017
Lucrecia C. Lester Memorial Scholarship

Criteria
High School senior graduating from a high school in Hampton or Beaufort Counties located in South Carolina; demonstrating financial need; who has shown extraordinary determination to improve their life through academic success and involvement in extra-curricular activities and who has been accepted and will be attending an accredited public college, university, or technical school. Must have a minimum cumulative GPA of 2.75 on the SCUGP scale, or the equivalent on an alternate scale. Must demonstrate evidence of academic and personal achievement through hard work, determination, and perseverance.

Email
scholarships@cf-lowcountry.org

Website
www.cf-lowcountry.org

Career Field
None specified

Financial Need
Yes

Service Area
Beaufort County; Hampton County

Amount
Varies

Number of Awards
Varies

Duration/Renewal
You may reapply for this scholarship

Application Form

Deadline
4/6/2017
Oak Advisors, LLC Scholarship of Excellence

Criteria
High school senior scheduled to graduate from a Southern Beaufort County high school or John Paul II high school (Ridgeland, SC), Must be a US citizen who intends to major in Business or Economics at an accredited college or university Must have achieved and shown evidence of outstanding academic and community accomplishments Cumulative GPA of 3.0 or higher on a 4.0 scale

Email
mmyhre@oakadvisors.net or cmead@cf-lowcountry.org

Website
www.oakadvisors.net

Career Field
Business

Financial Need
No

Service Area
Southern Beaufort County and John Paul II High School (Ridgeland, SC)

Amount
$1,000

Number of Awards
To be determined by committee

Duration/Renewal
One year

Application Form

Deadline
4/6/2017
Mina Larson & Mandas S. Mulrain Scholarship

Criteria
Southern Beaufort County high school senior intending to pursue a 2-4 year post-secondary degree this scholarship is intended for the student who will likely not receive scholarship funding based on academic merit. Scholarship is intended for students who might not be able to attend school without assistance.

Email
scholarships@cf-lowcountry.org

Website
www.cf-lowcountry.org

Career Field
Any

Financial Need
Yes

Service Area
Southern Beaufort County

Amount
Varies

Number of Awards
To be determined by committee

Duration/Renewal
One year

Application Form

Deadline
4/6/2017
Joan and Wade Webster Scholarship

Criteria
Resident of Hilton Head, Bluffton, Daufuskie, or Okatie High school senior GPA 2.5 and SAT/ACT equivalent to or better than state average Accepted to a four-year undergraduate program at an accredited college or university Commitment to learn and demonstrate sound personal financial principles

Email
scholarships@cf-lowcountry.org

Website
www.cf-lowcountry.org

Career Field
General Studies

Financial Need
Yes

Service Area
Southern Beaufort County

Amount
$1,000 or more

Number of Awards
To be determined by selection committee

Duration/Renewal
One year/Re-applications accepted and encouraged

Application Form

Deadline
4/6/2017
Palmetto Quilt Guild of Hilton Head, SC Visual Arts Scholarship

Criteria
High School senior, graduating from a public or private Southern Beaufort County School, who has been accepted into a 2 or 4 year institution of higher learning where they will pursue an education in visual arts. Applications must include a transcript, two letters of recommendation, a portfolio of your work, and a 250+ word essay about integrating visual arts into long-term career goals.

Apply To
EJoyce@roadrunner.com

Address
300 Woodhaven Dr. #2109
Hilton Head Island, SC 29928

Phone
843.671.4282

Email
EJoyce@roadrunner.com

Website
www.palmettoquiltguild.org

Career Field
Visual Arts

Financial Need
Considered

Service Area
Students graduating from a school south of the Broad.

Amount
$2,000

Number of Awards
Up to two scholarships may be awarded.

Duration/Renewal
One year, but may reapply the second year.

Application Form
Contact your guidance counselor or email EJoyce@roadrunner.com

Deadline
4/8/2017
Gregory Fotia Memorial Scholarship

Criteria
Completed online application form and 250-word essay describing education and career choice Career Field that benefits special needs children (e.g. Special Education, Pediatrics, Various Therapies) Two character references

Apply To
Mrs. Rose Fotia

Address
14 Wedgefield Dr.
Hilton Head Island, SC 29926
Phone
843.681.7668

Career Field
Other

Financial Need
No

Service Area
Hilton Head/Bluffton High Schools

Amount
$1,000

Number of Awards
One or two

Duration/Renewal
One year

Application Form
www.thechildrensrelieffund.org

Deadline
4/15/2016